
JTASXiRS OF .VMEmc.IV LADIES.

The following is a pretty good story of
life at a watering place, and wililie found
amusing. The allusion to the Mg leaf is
eloquently significant:

American ladies shrink from appearing
in full dß'ss, however moderate its so-
called fullhess, in a stall or in the open
box of a theatre, or at the dinner-table of
a hotel, which is open to the public, and
where thepr may be in close proximity to
entire strangers of whom they know only
that they can afford to pay for their seats
or their dinners. The distinction made
in this respect is very marked at the opera,
to which ladies go in full dress, and from
the opera to parties. But they never go
in full dress unless they have a private
box. In the stalls, the" parquet, on the
first tier of "boxes, where single seats are
sold, they" appear in elegant demitoilette,
often wearing bonnets of incomprehensi-
ble structure and wonderful to behold.—
And this is not a matter of “set" or fash-
ion. The same woman will be at the
opera on one evening in full dress in a
private box, and at the next performance
in the stalls or the parquet, with arms,
shoulders and head uncovered. A lady
bad rather an unpleasant experience iii
an attempt some years ago to disregard
this tacit understanding among the sex in
fegard to dinner dress at hotels. She be-
longed to an ultra fashionable set, and
having married a South Carolina planter,
soon adopted what we call “ plantation
manners,’; and affected no little scorn of
simple-mannered, reserved New F.ngland
folk. She was at Newport, our great sea-
side watering place, and, having just re-
turned from Europe, took great airs upon
herself. One evening at a tea-table a gen-
tleman sat down near her, and the butter-
plate before him happening to have no
butter-knife by it at the moment, lie, in-
stead of calling tile waiter and waiting
for one to be brought, used his own per-
fectly fresh bright knife to take a bit of
butter. He was a man of culture and so-
cial standing, but a Yankee, and one
whose social pretension she wished to
limit. She seized the opportunity, and,
calling a waiter, said, in an elaborately
subdued, but decided tone;

“ Take away that butter. 'J
man has had his knife in it.”

That gentle-

He took no notice of the remark, which
drew all eyes upon him and upon the la-
dy; hut live and bye she stretched out her
hand took from the plate some chipped
dried beef which stood betweeh her and
her victim. This was well enough, of
course, ; but lie turned at once, and, call-
ing a waiter, said, only as if lie wore ask-
ing for more tea :

" Take away that dried beef, this lady
has had her fingers in it.”

In this encounter, such as it was, lie
was thought to have hud the best of it,
and she did not forgive or forget. So, a
few days afterward, they being at dinner,
she, conspicuous in the full dress she had
adopted since her tour to Europe, and
which was so very “ full” that it would
have attracted attention under any cir-
cumstances, took one from a disli of fresh
tigs before her, and, putting it on a plate,
handed it to him with an expression of
complaisance, but saying in a lone of un-
mistakable significance, which could lie
heard all around her:

“A fig for you, sir.”
He accepted it graciously, and, taking

in his turn a leaf from the garniture of
the dish, ottered it to her with—-

“ A fig-leaf for you, madam.”
She tied the table, and kept her room

until her intended victim left the hotel.

STRMGE CUSTOMS,

The following is a curious account of
the habits and customs of some of the
tribes in the interior of Africa, as we find
it in the new volume of travels by David
and diaries Livingstone, just issued in
London. Speaking of the women in Mo-
rambala, the narrative says :

” These damsels looked with eonsider-
ble disgust on the 1 men in bags,’ ns the
trowsered whites were called. Even live
less fastidious matrons quieted their chil-
dren by threatening to fetcli the white
man to bite them. In their eyes, Dr.
Livingstone, busy with the wet and dry
bulb thermometers, was an object of pity,
‘playing with toys, like a little boy but
when they beheld the travelers spreading
butter, ‘ raw butter,’ on their bread, their
disgust was beyond expression. They
only use butter, after melting it, to anoint
their heads and bodies.

“ Tire most wonderful of ornaments, if
such it may be called, is tire pelele, or up-
per-lip ring of the women. The middle
of the upper-lip of the girl is pierced close
to the septum of the nose, and a small pin
inserted to prevent the puncture closing
up. After it has healed, the pin is taken
out and a larger one is pressed into its
place, and so on successfully for weeks,
and months, and years. The process o
increasing the sized' the lip goes on till
its capacity becomes so great that a ring
of two inches in diameter can be intro-
duced with ease. All thehighland wom-
en wear the pelele, and it is common on
the upper and lower shire. The poorer
classes make them of hollow or of solid
bamboo, but the wealthier of ivory or
tin. The tin pelele is often made in the
form of a small dish. The ivory one is
not unlike a napkin-ring# No woman
everappeal’s in public without the pelele,
except in times of mourning for the dead.
It is frightfully ugly to see the upper lip
projecting two inches beyond the tip of
the nose. When an old wearer of a hol-
low bamboo ring smiles, by the action of
the muscles of the checks the ring and lip
outside of it are dragged back and thrown
above the eyebrows. The nose is seen
through the middle of the ring, and the
exposed teetli show how carefully they
have been chipped to look like those of a
cat or crocodile. The pelele of an old la-
dy, Chickanda Kadze, a chieftainess,
about twenty miles north of Morambala,hung down below her chin, with, of
course, apiece of the upper lip around its
border. The labial letters cannot be
Eroperly pronounced, but the under lip

as to do its best for them against the up-
per teeth and gum. Toll them it makesthem ugly; they had better throw it
away; they reply, ‘ Kodi 1 Really! it is
■the fashion !’ How this hideous fashion
originated is an enigma. Can thick lips
ever have been thought beautiful, andthis mode of artificial enlargement re-
sorted to in consequence? The constant
twiddling of the pelele with the tongueby the younger women suggested the ir-
reverent idea that it might have been in-
vented to give safe employment to that
little member. ‘ Why do the women
wear these things?’ we inquired of the
old chief Chinsunse. Evidently surpris-ed at such a stupid question, he replied,
‘For beauty to be sure! Men have
beards and whiskers; women have none;
and what kind of creature would a wo-
man be without whiskers and without a
pelele? She would have a mouth like aman, and ho beard ; ha! ThH ha!’ After-wards, on the llovuma, we found men
wearing the pelele as well as women.” ,

AST llOtCllWITH A tIt'KICIAK.

The Parisian correspondent of the Bos-
ton Ouztte, relates the following amusingstorj? of a well-known musical composer
and/the supposed King of Portugal, jus-
at the time when the King of Portugal
was in Paris and had been visiting a eelethrated composer:

A young man with an olivecomplexioncalled a few days since upon one of ourmusical composers who has that mirage
ofreputation which surrounds men con-
stantly before the public, and which theytake for fame. Tills composer lias never,1 believe, ventured on an opera; hut hissongs are popular and enable him, with-
out too many secret struggles, to main-
tain a decent appearance in the world.T lie young man took his seat with a goodileal ot freedom, and hiswholeappearancewas quite aristocratic. But who that isable to buy a broadcloth suit and a watchami chain isn’t aristocratic now-a-days?I lie young man said to the composer:

“ Sir, I have heardsome charming com-positions from your pen. There is one of
vour waltzes especially which J know byheart and which I cannot hear too often."

The composer was agitated, so great
was the emotion which rose in his breast,
and he replied: "Sir, you do me a great
deal of honor, and, as you give me per-
mission, I will play some of my composi-
tions for you.”

The young man bowed and said: “ I
should he gratified to hear you.”

The composer sat down at the piano and
for an hour played all of his composi-
tions while the distinguished young man
beat time in a manner which showed how
thorough was his musical education. At
last, and when the composer was about
to begin his twentieth composition, the
young man rose and showed lie wished to
edge a word in between all those notes.
The composer and his piano were silent
while the young man said:

“ Sir, your talents arc really extraordi-
nary, and but one tiling surprises me—l
am astonished that an artist of your ca-
pacity has no decoration.”

The composer could scarcely gasp ;
“ Is

it possible -.' Doyou takeso much interest
in me?”

The visitor continued: “Indeed I do,
and not I only, hut.my whole family take
the liveliest interest in you, and if any of
us knew by wiiat way we could farther
your interests, I assure you wo would
instantly exert ourselves.’ 1

The composer—who felt certain the
King of Portugal stood beforediim, and
was sure that he would have at least two
orders in his button-hole—gasped : “ Re-
ally, really, sir, you arc too kind, and if I
knew, by what way I could give proof of
my gratitude, I would immediately de-
monstrate it.”

The aristocratic visitor replied: “It is
very easy for you to do so. If you would
only pay father the bill you have been
owing him those twelve months. Tam
the son of the upholsterer to whom you
have been owing Slit) ever since last De-
cember. So you can easily understand
the deep interest we take in your affairs
and in vour success.”

The composer nearly fell to the floor,
so crushed was he by the discovery ofa
creditor’s son, and that creditor an up-
holsterer, under the frock coat which he
felt certain covered theKing of Portugal’s
heart. When he recovered something of
his self-posession, his first impulse waste
throw the young man out ofthe window ;
but then he remembered the policeman
at the corner of the street. Therefore he
contented himself withbowingthe “ King
of Portugal” out of the room without say-
ing a word—hadn’t he given him an hour
of his,best music?

(tflotljing.
E W S P R I NO O O OD s7

Isaac Livingston, at ills wholesale and Retail
Clothing Kstabiishment, on South Hanover
street, adjoining .Miller A Rowers* Hardware
Store, announces the receipt of a full and com-
plete assortment of Spring and Summer Hoods,
and seasonable

It K A 11 V M A 1) E C I. O T H I N O .

His slock consists in part of tine Rlaeit and
Iliue I-’rench and English Cloths, Extra Heavy
Doeskin, three cut and

F A N C Y CASSIMEREB.
Also ii large variety of Casslnets and Tweed,
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, andLinen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment of ready made clothing of

EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY,
White Linen and Woolen Shirts. Summer Draw-
ers, Ac. Constantly on hand a large assortment of
Ties, Collars, Hoisory and Gloves, Linen, Silks
and Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
ami Valleses, of every size.

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.
Call and examine the stock.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
March 29,18 M.

fflffiJatcljes anti JcWch)).

/diamond dealer& jevveleeA
II WATCHES, JEITELUY k BILTXB WARE, II

and JEWELRY REPAIRED/^
HAS ON HAND

A LARGE d SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL

KINDS.
such as

RINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, AC.,
ALSO, ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

A M ERICA .V, SWI.Vi d- ENGLISH WATCHES.
MY ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY IS

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Articles of the Highest Cost,

AS ALSO,
Articles of Comparatively Small Value.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN RINGS ON HAND.
SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY .SILVERWARE
SUITABLE FOR BRIDAL

PRESENTS,
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS ALWAYS ON

HAND.

t Particulcr AHaUion Paid to Repairing Watches.
Diamonds and all otherPrecious Stones

BOUGHT FOR CASH,
AS ALSO,

QLD GOLD AND SILVER
’ ,

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.Feb. 1, 18(KJ—ly.

Humber antr (tfnal.

pOAL AND LUMBER.
..

The subscribers bug leave to Inform the publicthat they continue the
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at tile old stand of Delaney and Shrom. wherethey will keep the best, and cleanest Coni In thoMarket, and perfectly dry, kept under cover. Fa-milies will do well to try us ; as we are determin-ed to sell cleaner Coal, and at ns low prices as nnvother Yard In tho Town. Try us and be con-vinced.
We have also on hand and will keep all kindsof Lumber usually kept In n Unit class Lumber

* urd, which wo will sell as low or lower than thelowest.
Orders for Coalcan be left at the Grocery storeofMoaeamithand Baker, Kramer’s Jewelry storeand Horn’s and Faller’s Grocery stores 1

• * DELANCY & SHROM.March 1;>. 1860.

riOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
i hesubscriber having leased the Yard formerlyoccupied by Armstrong it Hofl’er, and purchased

the stock of
COAL AND LUMRBER,

m the Yard, together with an immense newstock, will have constantly on hand and furnish1 k ndH ancl ualit >' of seasoned
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF.

PALING,
Lath Shingling Lath, Worked FlS™Weatherbonrdlng, Rosts and Ralls, and every ar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard ’

A.ll kinds of .Shingles,to wit; White Pine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of dlferent qualities. Havingcarsofmy own, X can furnish bills to order o? nn vlength and size at tho shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. My worked boards will
atau’tlmes 01' cover’ K 0 they cnu be furnished

>.1'l';e
.

c°I,sta,ltl y on hand nil kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliverclean to any part of the borough, to wit: Lv-’kens \ alloy, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke1-idd er, Trcverton, Locust Mountain, Lniiberrylwhich I pledge myself to sell nt the lowest pricesLtmebnrnm' and Jttaeksmith.l' Coat, always onhand, which I will sell at the lowest figure Yardwest side of Grammar School, Main StreetPec. 1,1 SKI ANDREW H. IiLAIII.

riAHMSL F FEMALE COLLEGE\J UEV..T. DA UGHERTY, President.
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

rills Seminary which Includes the school latelyunder the charge of Miss Mary Hltner, will open
under the direction of Rev. T. Danghtery as Pre-sident, with a full corps of able Instructors, so astogive to young ladles n thorough education InEnglish and classical studies, and also. In theI'reneh and German languages, and .Music and1 aiming, and other ornamental branchesEspecial care will he given to Hoarders'ln thefamily of tin* President.

fV.J? r * ! .navv. department for the younger scholarswill be had in connection with the Seminary.
Tilt* session will open on Wednesday, the uth utSeptember, in the elegant School Koom.s of Emofry church, which have been designed for tiu>-purpose.
For terms apply to the President.
Aug. 17, JSUg.

A LARGK Lot of Splendid Sland-
jTV ard and Dwarf Pear, Concord, Delaware,Sulo'tJmnLwJanoNm^iS:'^ 0 vlneß for BnU -‘

Feb. 10, 181KI—‘2 m*

Urg (Sooiis.

J>EA D ! RK ADIT "nKADI!!

W. C-. SvWVEII, .1. A, DlIkE, J. E. Buuuuoluku,

Known as the tlrm ol W. C. SAWYER Jc CO.,
East Main St., two doors below Saxton's Hard-
ware Store, have Just received from

NEW YORK AND PHIEADEEPHIA

IMPORTING,
lOHHING and

aivtion housea,

an Immense slock of all kinds of SEASONABLE
OOODs, bought at the

LATE PANIC PRICES FOR CASH

Now is tlie time to get bargains in

DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

SILKS in ali their varieties; Striped, Barred
and Plain Poplins ; allcolorsof Alpaccas; H-fand
0-4 Wool DeLaines. Shepherd's Plalda, Mohair
Lustres, French anti American DeLaines.

Spkcialj attention paid to

MOURNING ami

FUN EQUAL. GOODS,

Bombazines, Tamise tUolh, Pure Al-
puceus, Challles, Maretze, Mourning

Silks, do., Ac.

Spring Mantles, Basques and Sacques, new shade of
Sacking Cloths, SpringShawl*, newest styles; Spring
Balmorals and latest improved HOOP SKIRTS;
CALICOES,

MUSLIMS,
SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,
TICKINGS,

STRIPES
CHECKS,

SELLING AT SMASH UP PRICES.

5000 Yds. CALICOES, Light, Dark, Brown, Me-
dium and Black from cts. up.

3000 Yds. Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS.

500 Yds. GINGHAMS’ best makes.

Buy your CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and FUR-NISHING GOODS from W. C. Sawyer & Co.,
who have always on hand a large and choice as-
sortment of

FRENCH, GERMAN & AMERICAN CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,

Have Goods made up In the LATEST CITYSTYLES,

BOYS’ WEAR

OF EVERY VARIETY

W. (J. SAWYER

HOUSEKEEPERS,
MAKE A NOTE OF TI^IS.

W. C. SAWYER <fe CO. keep the larg-
est and best selected stock of Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Shades, Blind Materials, Look-
ing Glasses, Carpet Chains, Rugs, do., do..

IN THE VALLEY

6000 YDS. CARPETS,
all kinds and prices,

IMPORTED,
FIGUREDand

STRIPED,
1000 Yds being Superior Home Made.
000 Yds. Linen and Hemp.

8-4, G-4, 5-4 and 4-4 OIL CLOTHS.
We make this department a SPECIAL

INTEREST in onr Trade. All persons
tn want of House Eurnishlng Goods, are
invited to call before buying.

*3“ We take pleasure in showing our
Goods.

EAST MAIN S ftEET

GOOD NEWS

FOR THE PEOPLE

W. C. SAWYER & CO. are selling all kinds of

CAMBRICS,
NAINSOOKS,

EMBROIDERIES,
TOWELLINGS,

HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

YANKEE NOTIONS

of every description,

AT BRKAK-DO W N PRICES

A fine assortment of KID GLOVES,

read, ponder and determine

To buy from W. C. SAWYEU & CO. vour TableWXcl 13,k%cn£’ Enojbh and. German Counterpanes,Wool Table Oners, Corsets, Parasols, Sun UmbrellasMakers, and a thousand other articles not men-tioned.

OU R MOT T O

Is to Inly Goods for CASH nl GOLD I'Rlt 'EH Hell

HOIIRI^FN^OWV nilt* n,Hl<ir thnn nny «tl,cr

C. tSAWYEK & CO. will be making addition.*of the newest and most desirable Importations as theseason advances.

1hankful for past support, we arc determined
by attention, to merit a continuance of thesamoEvery body is asked to call and see our Goods
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, East
Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

vf v. .v. W. SAW YEH & CO.March 22, 1860. Bap I, 1, ISft'i.—1 -T ,

ilßrtilcal.
E L M BOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUHI.

For Non-Retention or Incontiuuance of Urine, Ir-
ritation or Ulceration of the Bladder orKidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Glan.d, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

H E L M B OLD’ S

FLUID EXTRACT HUCIIU

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once aHected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen and Invigorate the system, which
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu invariably does. If
no treatment be submitted to, Consuption or
Insanityensues.

HELMBOLD’S
*

Fid'lD EXTRACT BUCIIU

Inafleetions peculiar to females, it la unequdled
by any other preparation, as In Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulnessor suppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schir-
rus state of the Uterus, Leucorrhcea, and all com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
habits of dissipation. Imprudence, or in the De-
llne or Change In Life.

HELMBOLD’S

FLU ID KXTRA C T BU CH U

AND

IMPROVED ROHE WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the Uniary Organa arising from Habits
of Dissipation a/ little expense, Utile or no change in
diet, and no exposure; completely superseding
those unpleasant, and dangerous remedies, Copaiva
and Mercury In curing nil these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

USE HEMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all cases of the Urinary Organs,whether ex-
istingin male orfemale, from whatever cause ori-
ginating, and no matter of how long standing. It
is plsasant in taste and odor, immediate in its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The render must beware that however slight
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to affect his bodily health, mental powers,
and happiness, and that of his posterity. Our
llesh and blood arc supported from these some*

CRASH, es.

P H Y S I C I A NS, PLEAS E N OT I C E

We make no secret of the ingredients, Helm-'
hold’s Fin'd Extract Buchu is composed of Bu-
chu, Cubeos and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, and prepared In advance by H. T.
Helmbold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years’ experience in the city of Philadelphia,and
which is now prescribed by the most eminent
physicians, has been admitted to use in the
United States Army, and is also in very general
use in State Hospitals and public Sanitary Insti-
tutions throughout the land.

BUG H I

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. S.

I3IOSMA GRETNA,

BUC'HU LEAVES,

PROPERTIES.—Their odor is strong, diffusive,
and somewhat aromatic; their tastes bitterish,
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pe-
culiar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producing
diuresis, and like other similar medicines, excib*
ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor this
mode ofaction.

They are given In complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retention
or Incontinuance of Urine, from a loss of tone in
the parts concerned in its evacuation. The re-
medy has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
ChronicRheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, andDropsy,

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu Is used by person’sfrom the ages of 13 to 25. and from 35 to 55 or in
the decline or change of life; after confinementor
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting in children.Dr. Keyset is a Physician of over thirty years’
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-dical College and ol the University of Medicineand Surgery of Philadelphia.

Mr. H. T. Hklmbold

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question asked meas to my opinion about Buchu, I would say thatI have used and sold the article In various formsfor the past thirty years. 1 do not think there Isany formor preparation of It I have not used orknown to be used, in the various diseases wheresuch medicate agent would be indicated. Youare aware as well as myself, that Ithas been ex-tensively employed in the various diseases of thekidneys, and the reputation It hasnccqulred in my Judgment Is warranted by thefacts, *

I have seen and used; as before stated, every
form of Buchu —the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts,—and lam not
cognizant ofany preparation of that plantat alltwelve years’ experience ought,ftinSn ;»to B

.
lve n? Q rlsht tofudgeof its merits,and withoutprejudice or partiality. I give yoursprecedence over all others. I do not value athing according to its bulk, if I did other Buchus5} do yours, but I hold to the doctrine

,

ttnd quantity do not make up value—-dV . y
c?^Per cent would bo worth morethan a gold dollar.

I value your Buchu for its effect on patients.wiftS\SoCUrecl lt; » aiJd Been cured with it,more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than Ic ,Yer seen cured with my other Buchu, or
nnme° ier proprietorY compound of whatever

Respectfully, yoursAc.,
, 4A ,T.

G. H. KEYSER, M. D.
Hi) w con Street, Pittsburgh Pa,

ASK FOR

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Duikct 1-RTTJtnS TO

H EMB OLD’B

DIUIQ 4- CHUMK'AL WAREHOUSE

No. 394 Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD’S medical depot,

No. 11M Po,UTu.T KN-rn Stiiebt, Below CnKsraoT,

PIIIJ.A.IJKi.I'HIA,

SOLD BY DKUaaiSTH EVERYWHERE,

HEWARK OF

OOU NT E RFEIT H

ASK KOJt

HEI,UBOH)’S

TAKE N O OTHER

QROCERY & PROVISION STORE
7n ?i(T ert ? ncl ™ nstantly arriving, ntlloKi--man a, the finest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
Of'ne

t oil"?. in u , lennn-kot, which will bo disposed
being

•' °"'est P°sslblo prices, my motto
“ <5 VICK SALEH A.YJJ SMALL I'JtOEJTS"

SYRUPS, TEAS

sin? «
' P,1 aneps, Lemons, Cocoa NutsWueet fehaker Corn, Hominv p«ori '
%cc -, Pe“'i Be«n”, Corn. Farina, Silver i-Mossand Pearl Starch, Extracts

°n , 1non and vanilla.Choose, Pickles hvthe dozen juidbv'
Pea dies,

Tomatoes,GreenCorn, GreenPeas. Pure CiderVin-
u r£c

.‘ Fresh
«n fw? r ’ iBU ofall kinds, Tar

r™
h Sel Ureasp. Ooncentra-

?°. aps’ Tobacco, RegansnilfiLBAi!‘? Cr 80r Sugar Cured Hains
«-mr *.e n »

e
f
(’ Lauoasler Uologna which* Tu ill sell by the piece or cut Glass <stn.V«then and Queensware. tucwmss, stone, Lar-

: C*EDAJI AKJ) WOOJ)J.]X WAR11,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
\ andemark’s famous concGntmtcd Yeast.

1SPW stock; op hats and caps
AT KELLER'S,

On JVorlh Hanover Street,: Oirlisle, l’a.~A Kl’}®hdld assortment ofall the new si vies „rSuin' J { 01.? Bkll\^^homo manufacture, which willat the lowest cash prices.
r» «i

g r° s
,

t, oelc of summer hats’ Palm l>»iinrnPiaid, India, Panama, and Straw; (jhiiclren’alaney, etc. Also a full assortment of Men’s Bovs’
stWe.

IUU lCn 8 caps of cyL'ry description and

h .flJtnplrtl!i!!i invites all to come and examine
haUC1 ' h 0 f“ lsc0“-

b(?stowod l ]}ofRmiV!? 11,Jem}. Patronage heretoforehon\ nmD? f n .

a e? ntnuiancc of the same.ne^^Mo^&ilS'SS1' 1-

no
1!icBerHntH °f nll

Dec. l, 180-5,

jin? <®ooUs.
BEAT BEDUCTION IN PRICES !

GREKNFIEI.U & SUEAFER
uru now opening a largo supply of Dry Goods
for the „

SPRING T R AD K,
Just received from the Eastern Cities, comprising

MCSLfXB, cts. per yard and upwards.

STANDAHD MUSLIM'S, best quality, 30 cts. per
yard.

PRINTS, 10 and 18 cts. per yard.

BJCST AMERICANPRISTS, IS) cts.

LANCASTER GTNG ITA MS, Mots,

XKVT STYLUS SPIUXG DKLAIXJCX, M cts.

KENTUCKY JEANS*
DENIMS,

HICKORY STRIPES,
TICKINGS.

CHECKS,
in great variety and at like reasonable rates.

These goodshaving boon purchased since the
late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
weare felnd to be able to Oder them to the public
at these remarkably low figures.

Our Store is on East Main St. second door from
the Public Square.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
March 2(1,1806.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A
W. Bcntz’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
Justreplenished our stock with a largo invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply dally or as necessity requires. It would
be impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. We
have now a lino assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

(TiALLIIiIvS, of beautiful patterns, <tc.,
PRINTS, A* all kinds of Domestic floods.

A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND JiOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains,
Hopkins superior

HOOP SK I R T S ,

all lengths and widths.
We shall be happy to have all call and examine

ournew stock, as we feel confident that our selec-
tion will please all tastes.

A. W. RENTZ.
April 12, 180(1.

rpREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT !
NEW FIRM-NEW STORE! NEW .GOODS!

The undersigned, having taken the store room
In Main street, recently occupied by John D.
Gorges, next door to “Marion Hall,” would re-
spectfully invite the attention of the people of
Carlisleand vicinity to his large, varied and well
selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
MUSLINS,

CALICOES,
DELAINES,

GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS, Ac.,

At greatly reduced prices, in consequence of the
late heavy decline in Goods in the Eastern Cities,and as my goods are all new, I can and will sell
at astonishingly low rates. I have also a choiceselection of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Merinos, Alpacas, Mohair, all Wool Delaines,Lusters, Poplins; also a tine assortment of Gen-
tlemen’s Wear, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

RATINETTS,
JEANS,

COTTONADES Ac.,
We take great pleasure in showing goods, and
would be pleased to have Ladies call and ex-
amine our new goods, which we are determined
to sell at great bargains. Wc feel satisfied thatwo can offer greater inducements to purchasers
than any similar Establishment in this vicinityRemember the place, at Gorgas’ old Tin Storenext door to Marion Hall, Carlisle. ’

A .. r s - BROWN.April 5,18(50.

®rorerks.
GROCERY STORE!

CHANGE OF FIRM!!
Ihe undersigned hereby announces to his oldpatrons and customers, that he has disposed ofhis entire stock of Goods, with the good will of

the establishment to Messrs. Poffer AWashmoodwhom he recommends to the citizens of Cumber-land county as active, energetic andreliable bus-iness men, who will spare no pains to maintainand Improve the character of the old stand as afirst class FAMILY GROCERY.With many thanks for the patronage he hasreceived, he bespeaks for the new firm a contin-uance of the same.
JOHN HYER.

PEEPER & WASHMOOD,
will in a few days receive the largest and best as-
sorted stock of
Groceries,

China Ware,
Queensware,

Glassware,
Willow Ware,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
ever brought

the
plaee ’ tmd will rouHtniitly keep on hand

CHOICEST GROCERIES
thp Eastern Markets afford. A full assortmentofLamps and Oil on hand. Cull and see ns atthe old stand, South-eastcorner of MarketSquare

PEFFEU A WASHMOOD. ‘Jan. 4* 1800—ly.

JSJ’EW CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION S TOR E!
Great Excitement on the Comer ol Pitt andLouther Streets, opposite the GermanReformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.
Theßubscrlber bogs leave to informhis friendsand the public, that he has lust returned from theLastoi n cities, with a full and choice assort-ment of

GROCERIES
He willkeep constantly on handan extensive andgeneral assortment of
Coffees of all kinds, Brown Sugar,Crushed Sugar,Pul\ erlzed Sugar, Rico, Tallow Candles, Stardo. Starch, Teas of ajl kinds, Salt by theSack, Bucketsand Tubs, Wash BoardsBrooms, Bed Cords, New OrleansMolasses Fish—all kinds, Pep-per, Spice, Soda,Cream Tar-tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves,Matches,

Mustard. Blacking,
Twist Tobacco,
Navy. Spun,

Natural
ICilllicliLlcli:, Fine Cut, Cau-Cnffpi?lTi

Snl!! i’ n nn PVu;hes' trackers, Essence ofCoffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Homlnv Benn«? tmgars of all kinds, tfuts-all kinds, ic.l &c?
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

?S.‘Levfr }’ tI‘JPB .F ,s® tlmt ls Kept a groceryrlv letni tke public to call and examinemy goods and prices before purchasing else-
profits'

aS 1 am determined to sell at veryB small

Produiefhest prlccs paUl tor 1111Kinds of Country
JACOB SENER.March 15,ISGO.—tim,

aajuice null SLiquorg.

FO 11E lON AND I) 0M K STIC
UQUORS.

Edward .Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the. court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALT. OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,
(’lard.

Native,Hock,
Johannlsberg,

and Boderhcimer.
C H A MPAGNE,

Heidsiek it Co., Geisler it Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor. „

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,

Ale, Brown Stout, ite. Best to be had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, ofthe very be. quality.
Dealers and others dej v ring a pure article willfind itas represented, a. ds whole attention will

be given to a proper am careful select ion of his
Stock, which cannot he surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of tho public.

E. SHOWER.
Dee. 1, lSt)5.

jfmtoartmisRouses.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL
\J' ROAD COMPANY.

The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the CitiesofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York* The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, IS#, for the receipt
and shipment of all goods entrusted to them.

Freight to be forwarded by. this arrangement
must be left atPennsylvania Rail Road Company
Depot, corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-
phia, Northern Central Rail Road Company’s De-
potBaltimore, and CumberlandValley Rail Road
Company’s Depotat Carlisle.

The public will find it to their interest to ship
through the Rail Road Company's Freight Houses
ami by Company Cars.

O. N. LULL, iS'mj)/.
J. ifc D. RIIOADH, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

WARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour it Fa d, Coal, Planter it Sail.
.1. BEETEM it HUOTHEUShaving purchased of

Snyder it Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, hog
leave to inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for Flou
Crain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay. kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKKXS VALLEY,
LO t TTST m 0 FXTAIX,

LAWIJEUUY, Ac., Ac
Llmehurners’ and blacksmiths* Coal, constant-

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of (lie town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse every morning at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o’clock, and at
Howard& Hlnchman’s Warehouse, Nos. 808 and
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia,.at 8 o’clock in the
evening of same day

Dec 1, 1805,
J. BEETEM & imOS.

Jbmiiturc,
Q ABINET WARE HOUSE,

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsfind thepublic generally, Unit ho still continuesthe Undertaking business, find is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothElain and ornamental. Ho Ims constantly on
and Fisk's Patent MctaUc Burial Case, of whichhe has been appointed the sole agent. This case

Is recommended as superior to any of the kindnow in use, it being perfectly air tight.
He has also furnished himself with a now Rose-wood Hearseand gentle horses, with which he

will attend funerals in town and country, per-sonally, without extra charge.
Among the greatest discoveries of the age is

Wells Sirring Madras}}, the beat and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have
secured, and will bo kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, and Beau-reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured in this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and Ids work made in the latestcity style, and all under his own supervision. Itwill bo warranted and sold low for cash.lie invites all to give him a call beforepurchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tolire extended to him he feels indebted to hlsnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will be spared in future to please them instyle and price. Give us a call.Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Deposit Bunk, Carlisle.

~ i 10„. DAVID SIPE.Dec. 1, 180.).

Pjotograpljmtj.
Mrs. r. a. smith’s”photo-

graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hnno-
vor street ami Market Square, where may he hadil' or

e i' ll *ol'olll stylos of Photographs, from card
to die size.

IVORVTYPES, AMHROTYPES, ANJ3MELAINOTYPEH : Jalso Pictures on Porcelain (something new) bothJ. Inin and Colored, nml winch arc beautiful nrJt-
them° nH 01 Ile Iholographic ml. (.'nil and see

Particular attention given to copying fromDngnorrotypcs &c. “

She Invites the patronage of the public.
Fell, 10, iB6O.

The first premium has beenawarded at the late CumberlandCountyFair
TO C. Ij. LOCHMAN

FOR THE FIXEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

r,!-pu«:ll,,Ketl hls 01,1 gallery from
the Firnt Nai&„\u eirH Bu,W1“«.

ThePhotographs,
Cartes I)o Vislte,

m , 1(111 . w, T r Ambrotypes, <ic., £c.
....uit in u L.L oehman are pronouncedhv ovcrvone to be of tbo highest character in J • 5

Posing,
Tom*

Clearness,
<*»•! everything that Tlnl8'

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
amtno'.pocfinciS"1 ? inv“ od to cn“ “ n<l

? f ft ?d Rosewood Frames, Al-Durns, A,e„ on hand unci will ho sold verv low
Iya ?^^cs°^*^- and Daguerreotypes madeIn the most perfect manner. * 1

Dec. 1, 1805—tf.

autr ataps.
TTAT and cap emporium.

iTTe undersigned having purchased thoof tho late Win. 11, Timit, do«Sdwould&bpectlnUy annomu-0 to the public thnt he wm
w, H'IVP i'S/*'?"'®' BurtncM at the old stnndhipm’’nn li.?h str?ot- find with a renewed and elllcl-ent ettort, produce articles of Head Dress of

in-ery Variety, Style amt Quality,
that shall bo strictly In beepin'; with tbeSi0vfcUIC nU aad *to Vito^aWm
fw 1 ? fln

.

cst .? ai ' nncl Silk Huts, anti a**1
prices

hinTS\ ilelei’,Le y?ri\ dFai;i ;ll,tlon constantly onnn!i «c
lle IGSPOCULiIIy invites all tho old patronsand ns many new ones as possible, to Rive him a

Dec. 1, 18,13.
J - «• ‘'AUJO.

a3o?tB
.
ant(

K EEP YOUR

C.»}M:V^ur ,U « «°""'PHir (1f P|, I
nootiS’°Bo't?nt n Bood Plllr

If you want a good pair of Ki„heavy Upper Leather Boots, " w I’tJ?
go

lf youwant Boys’. Youtha-VW?:,,,^
ir’youwnntMens’, Boys' and Venn VL A®gaus, Balmorals ami Gaiters go to

lth lIf you want Lndles, Misses nud Chgllshand French lastingGaiters en,''MrWitIfyou want Ladles Misses amL Bs,.,PL«tiKid Gaiters, ami Balmorals go to if n '«®If you wantLadles, Misses an aV'l.u ,LYffmade Goat f rench .Morocco llomjrnls, go to uw }HI
Ifyouwant Ladles, Misses ami tsui ,Calf, Kip and Grain Boots and scountry wear, go to UoC!vstiiy,
If you want Mens’, Ladles and

.Shoes, Sandiesand Bushins, go YH’Hbi.I fyouwanta pair of Wald’s ArrtJ }!ASS’
over shoes,) for Men and Women’s ,!•« t,ailen : ■eil water-proof and cold-proof t, J ff’i#

The uiversnl testimony In m"rOL : ■parlor winter over shoo Is that It “Vi afor keeping tlio feet warm mid dm %v "Ha ’■'and you wrUnover bo without them luY.Y'kslide thing togot them. 11lr «lnS
litshort Ifyou want any kind of n ,made of leather, go to

1 11 ™o «!),
Ifyou want Hats and Caps for Mr.,, iFftYouth’s, go to 1 01 ‘‘".'tofmIfyou want Uumler and (Vjer ShInVtPSS&c., goto .ij*
If you want Hanover Bulk Glovp/ rMitts, Ac., for Men ami Boys, co to “isV?l*Ifyou wish to save money In mmo./.i 511!

Shoes, Hals and Caps, go to 1 Kll'S »*V,
South West Corner of North Ilmu,. ft

and Locust Alloy, midway between tP, 15*
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle 11 llu %

Hoc. 7, lSli.->—ly.

jFirc finjsutancc.
IRE INSURANCE

The ALLEN AND EAST I’ENNslinin,.
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP\XYt,iF
bcslnnd county, Incorporated by on .’.,
semhly, In the year 1813, and bavlnr-i™.*its charter extended to the year muactive, and vigorous operation under tt! 1 *
intondenco of (ho following Board oI\KSWin. K. Gorgns, Christian stnymnn jSS
crly Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cal in,T'i,aH. Coover, John Elehclhorger, Josoul irii?’*
Samuel Eherly, Rmlolplt Martin, 51wJ tS?Jacob Uoover and J. U. Dunlap. ' 1 ' *

The rates of Insurance arc as low mill tavnr.nsany Company of the kind in the .State rsons wishing to become members art imiii'make application to the agents of the I’nm;.'
wlio are willing to wait upon them at m.-ivPresident—W. R.GOKGAS, Kherlv'sMilllisherhnul County. 1

Vice President— CiiuistianKtayjux CatlVSecretary —lottN C. Dunlap, .Mcclmiiic.RTreasurer—Danikj, Bailey,Dlllslmr» Vori
AGKNTS,

Cumberland County-—John Sherrick \lk-u H-ry Zoaring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette {'/<Dickinson; Henry Bowman, t'liurcluoun- Mv
GrillUh, South Middleton; Samuel Graham!Peiinsboro*; Samuel Hoover, Meeliank-slmirW. Cycklln, Shepherdslown; I), Coover l’tt|AUCII! .T O. Saxton .Silver H|>rlnß ; John llil miisle* \ alcnUne Iceman, .Vow aimbcrlr 1James McCandlish, Newvillc.

York Omnty~\V. S. Picking, Dover; JanGriillth. Warrington; T. F. iVanlorfj;
ton; Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Hnifor ft
view; John Williams, Carroll. ’

Jhmphin County—Jacob Hoimt, Ilarrlslmvg.Members ofthe Company- having pciUelosak
to expire,can have them renewed by nuvUingiplication to any of the agents. '

Dec. 1, ISUS.

globes, Euitoavc, &r.
T O V E S ! H T 0 VKS !!

JOHN D. (IORG A
DEALER IN STOVES AND

In the hear of the Court House, CakusuJi
Cooking Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,
Oillce Stoves,

Heaters and Ranges, (Portable,)
constantly on hand of every variety—thelot j

the Market, and insured for six months.
Also Tin Ware of all kinds, mniiufiiftiuvJv:

of the best tin plate.
Twenty per cent, saved by calling at liisM i

andTinwure Rooms.
Tin Rooting and Spouting done at short iug
March 15, ISGO.—ly.

gTOVES, TINWARE, &v.
The undersigned having made an excursion

the Eastern Cities, to lay in a rdock of niatwfc
tured articles, and material for the mamifacto
ofall kinds of ware kept in a llrst class Stove, 1:
and Sheet-iron establishment, are prepared*,
prove to the citizens ofCarlisle and vicinity, its
they are determined to sell goods at prices ivltlti
defy competition. Their stock of

STOVES AND ENAMELED WARM
Is the best that Philadelphia and Nvv.'ioTkci
produce. Their slock of stoves consists lu ft
of the following named;

Cook's Governor Penn,
Prairie Flower,

and the Barley Sheaf,
with all varieties onto.
Bed-room and Office mor

of the neatest pattern, and best quality, E
Governor I*ollll, which they guarantee lo glvfe-
tiro satisfaction In every respect, with enp-T
to prepare the cooked or liaked fare of any to.
ly with less consumption of fuel than niiytfli
stove, they will warrant for six months. E?
manufacture Zimmerman’s Steam Cook Kto
in which ail kinds of vegetables can be ciwke'i
the sumo time, without the one Havering £<

other. Best of references given. They him;c
chased for cash, and therefore have theimok
their goofls reduced to a very low figure, feb
conlident that “ lartjc nates and small prujils"
best policy. They call attemlon to their li?
stock of Tin, .Sheet-iron, and

ENAMELED WARE,
consisting of Buckets, Basons, Wasli-W-
Wash-dishes Lard Cans, Coal Scuttles, 40., fc
guaranteeing to all who mav purchase of themlsaving ofat least

TWO DOLLARS
out of every ten expended. Heaters, KilffRanges and Furnaces set in on short notice. lltf
ing and Spouting done in the best manner£

on reasonable terms. Old stoves taken infl
change for new ones. Give us a call. Xtf
Hanover street, between Wetzel’s ninlTliuilitC'
Hotels.

.thankful for 1he patronage herefoforesolifcally bestowed upon them, they solicit a coiiM
anne of the same,

IHIINBSWTmit HVW-
Feb. S, 1800—Jim,

Vetoing iHfladjhicsi.
& WILSON & HOWE

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES,
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
TheWheeler and Wilson Silttchhicsare

to all kinds of family sewing, working equal?
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton gww
with silk and linen threads, making a beautif*
and perfect stisch alike on both sides
ele sewed.

l-JUCKS or
WHEELEII it WILSON MAIILMN

No. 3 Machine plain, •

“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, *

“ 1 “ silver plated,

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, SadMv

and Carriage trimmers, is called to thls-tlieI** 1**Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously►
mitted to be the best machine for leathern'' 1
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINE*
Letter A Machine,Is recommended for family sowing tauui*»

shoe binding and gaiter lilting. MLetter li Machine, Mft (lie
Is one size larger than A machine sullen

same work. ~

Letter C Machine, JJ*. aE j
Is recommended for heavy-tailoring,

shoo work and carriage trimming. M.HVuand rapid, and will do line work well,
much larger shuttle thanthe smaller umuiu*

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph u
Carlisle, Pa."

Dec. 1, IKtio.

HaUroatr 3Lmc£.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY E. »■
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday. Dec, 11th, ISfio,
Trains will run daily,-as follows, (Smidfl.•
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.58, a#,
19.31, Shippensburg 11.07,Greeneastle 12.2.5, arriving at Hagerstown «■

Mull Train loaves Harrisburg 1.40,P.
icslmrg 2.20, Carlisle 2,5.3, Ncwville3.2l), SniPPjr.
burg 4.00, Chnmbbrsburg4.4o, Greeneastie ar-
riving at Hagerstown 0.10.P, M. , rtjl j> Jl*

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.-Kj .
Mechanicsburg 5.W, Carlisle fi.32, Ts c '"'\;, )nrT.O',
Shippensburg 0.31, arriving at Chnml)eia,) ‘
P. M. ’

EASTWARD. „ I
• I', V>Express Train loaves Chumbersburg y '.‘o

Sliipponsburg 5.40, Newville (J.lti, 1$
Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Hftrr ‘ ,sm b
A, i\l,

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 7.10, A. -0;castle 7.45, Chamborsburg8.25,
Newville 9.27, 'Carlisle 10.03, Mechftnlcsbwu.
arriving at Harrisburg 11.10, A. M. . ~,«rsb^

Accommodation Train loaves
1.1), Sliippensburg 1.18, Newville 2.21, c.‘ hnrr
Mechaniesburg 3787, arriving at Harrisbur0

P. M. . „r, r>•
-

TT~.. rt,..!tnwllA Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown />■
Grooucnstlc ;i.yo, arriving at Chainin'! 5011 <•

Making close connections at Harrishl!r^yort
Trains to and from Philadelphia, e '

Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.
u. U Sup'lSuperintendent’s Office)

Chamb'gDee. 11, ’-00. |
Deo. 11, 1885,—1y


